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free download; Capturas de pantalla deÂ .It is not only the name that has changed since Jason Jones came to the Jets last
year, but so has his position. When Jones was signed as a free agent last summer he was pegged as an outside linebacker
because that is where he was drafted. As the Jets have worked him out the past few weeks, they have seen Jones move

back outside and outside linebacker inside. "We've been trying to take him inside more," new defensive coordinator Kacy
Rodgers said. "He's had good success in the blitz in the past. He'll be able to do that if it makes sense. Right now, what
I've seen is he plays a base 'Will.' Right now he's in a base. He can move around. If we can get him on the edge, then I'd

be excited about it. But right now, it's a base for him." The shift has been noticed by the players, who have been
impressed by the change in position. "I've always been an outside linebacker," Jones said. "That's what I was drafted at.

That's what I want to be. At the same time, they like my type of pass rush that I bring, the speed rush. They like me
there. I was just talking to [defensive end] Quinton Coples and he said he likes my speed rush. I can move around. I can

rush the quarterback and get after the quarterback." It should be noted that Jones played well at Buffalo. He had 62
tackles and four sacks in 2008. He was seventh in the league among outside linebackers. Of the four outside linebackers

currently on the roster, Jones plays the least amount of snaps. He is in the third-to-last spot. "They're rotating me in
there," Jones said. "At this point they've got four out there that can play it. If that's the case they have to put me in there
and play me. They can't really get the best out of me playing outside." Jones said a chance to play inside may occur if the
Jets move Lavar Arrington back outside. Arrington could be back outside after missing the first two games with a bruised

kidney. Arrington had three 6d1f23a050
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